
We have prepared this checklist, to help ensure that you have included all of the relevant data when you send us your 2014 Superannuation Fund information. Providing us with the information
listed below will help reduce your accounting costs.

Information required YES NO N/A
1. Bank statements - all bank statements for the entire year from 01/07/2020 to 30/06/2021
2. Managed fund statements - the managed funds will provide two documents; one is the Taxation Statement
and one is the annual performance statement (this statement provides information on any additional units
allocated and market value of units at 30 June). We will require both statements
3. Dividend statements - please provide all dividend statements
4. Copies of all CHESS statements - if shares have been purchased or sold
5. Copy of all share purchase and sales documentation - this may include broker statements, CHESS
statements and Initial Public Offering correspondence including rights/entitlements issues
6. Copy of managed funds sale and purchase documentation
7. Documentation of all expenses - any expenses paid by, or on behalf of the Superannuation Fund please supply
invoices/receipts for expenses incurred
8. Cheque book - copy of cheque book verifying expenses paid from the bank account
9. Deposit book - copy of deposit book detailing all deposits into the bank account. If a deposit is a contribution
of super for a member, please specify which member it is for and if it is for mulitple members, please include the
amount for each member
10. Confirmation of employer contributions - this could come in the form of correspondence from employer
stating total amounts paid to the member for the 2020/21 financial year
11. Rental property - annual rental statement from property agent. Also include information of any additional
expenditure such as Council rates, water rates, ESL, electricity accounts, repairs, maintenance and renovations
13. Real Estate valuations - The Australian Taxation Office recommends a valuation takes place every year. This is
recommended to ensure that the value shown within the superannuation fund financial statements is a true
reprensentation of the value
14. Minutes - Copy of any trustee minutes of meetings conducted throughout the financial year
15. PAYG instalments - copy of instalments paid to the Australian Taxation Office throughout the year
16. Representation letter - sign and return the representation letter supplied
17. Members - Details of members date of birth, tax file number and current work status
18. Payments to members or associates - details of any payments made to members or their associates

I declare that I have reviewed all of the above information for the year ended 30 June 2021.
To the best of my knowledge, all of the information included above is true and correct as at the balance date.

……………………………………………….. ………………………………………………………………………… ………………………………
Signed Name Date:

Phone:………………………………………. Email:…………………………………………..

Address:…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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